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Part I
Hawaii ana ~ere lover~ of poetry and keen obs ervers of
nature. Every phan e of na ture W~8 not ed and expres s ion ~ of
the l ove and observation woven into poems of prais e, of satire,
of r enentm ent, of love and of celebrati on for any occ~slon
that might arise. Thes e poems or mele were not recited but
chant ed.
There ar c many int e r estin~ cha r a c t er i s t i c of Ha ai ian
poetr y . Hul e po ems had l i ne s nearl y of Lnifor rn l ength but t he
oli poems vary considerably in length in di ~~ c r cnt part s of
t he poem . Th i s une vennc as did not de st roy t 1-. ,: r hyt hm or
3moot hne s s of t he flo ~ b ~ c au s e t he r e ne ver ~ s any at t emp t
at r h lng at the end of line a. Ka l akaua \'l a ~ t he onl y
Hawa i Lan t o att empt a po em ",i th rhyming worvt s ,
The poets of old Hawaii wer e skill ed in the un e of word s.
C ~r e l e s sne s a in the choi c e of \or ds mi gh t r e sult in dc~th
f or t he compos er or t h e p er-s on f or whom It 'c s compo s ed.
Wor d s and word c ombinati on s were stUdi ed to aee wheth er t hoy
wc~ au sp i c i ou s or not. There wer e always two things t o con-
~ i der , the lit eral mea n i ng ~nd the kaona or inner meaning.
The liter a l ean i nr i s like the body and the kaone is l i ke
t he sp i r it of the poem.
The poets of ol d Hawaii were Bkilled in writing po ems.
Many poems d,id not hold t o on e t hought alone. Two lines
rn iEht be ab out a ship, t he next t wo abo u t c bird on a tree.
Such sudden and ~ppar en t ly fickl e change s in thou[ h t mi [ h t
Qound peculi ar or j erky t o a European but tc a Haw~iian it
was perfectly compr~hensible because the kaona told the con-
se cut i ve story. Pers ons were s orncti~es r e f err ed t o as r aina,
inds, f erns, ~nd so on . A per s on mi gh t be r eferred t o i n
t he s ame po em a s r a i n i n one plac e and "' S flow er in another.
The kaona of a chan t 'f!~S bel i eved t o be pot ent enough
t o bring lovers together, to mend brokon homes or break up
an undes i r able un ion . But it was ineffective unless chanted
b efor e n ga ther i ng of p eopl e (ai a a puka ka ~cle 1 waho), and
s o the compos er l oo ked f or such an oppor t un i t y . Birth-
da y cel ebrations were e~pe c ia l ly liked f or the debut of e poem.
Me l e s were composed f or almost every and any occosi on
and f or every emot i on , l ov e, ha t re d , j eal eu s j , a dmi r a t i on or
oe . From birth to dea t h ele s erc cor-pos ed for t he a l i l .
When on e came f or a visit, mel es ~e r e compos ed t o com~ crnorot e
it, if his l cl ~ ~ ~re beautiful, t h ey wer e sung about; if he
er e f ond of su r f i ng th~ t ~o s a theme f or Q mel e an d if he
liked t o t r avel b canoe , th3t , t oo, ~a s sung ab ou t .
Chan t s "b el onged" t o t he p er son or f amily of t he pers on
t o wh om the :~ wer-e dedicat ed or f or whom they had been compc aed .
Ot her s wer e not a l l owed t o us e them ex c ept t o r ep eat thern 1n
heno r of t he o~ner. In orde r t o prcs cr ve chant s, ho wever, it
va s nec e ~ ~ arJ t o t ake s one ol d chan t s bel ongi ng t o a per son
l ong dead and r evin e and re - dedi ca t e t hem t o living pers on a
1n t he fami ly.
There er e d i f f erent s t yl e s of chanting c~ll ed t h e 011 ,
the Kepakepa , the hoaea and ot her s .
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The ol i ~Q O us cd for prayer3 , propheci es , dirges and
chants not int ended for dancing. The melodi es consi sted
only of t 0 or three not es . They are u 3ually chantcd in a
monotone . Occasionally there was a sl i gh t change of pi tch .
The kepckepa is a rhythmic r ecitation rather t han an
actual chanting .
Thc ho 'aeac differs from the oli in the pr olonginz of
the end of cach l i ne . It 10 a form much uoed in love chants .
The mele hula. or hula chant o ere used f or dancln and
r anged over s ~ v r al not es , in con tra ot to t he chant i ng in
other male •
The music of our nnc e tors la s mor e rhythmic t han el odi ou s .
Part II
e Hul
lt ough t used for ntc r t~ l nment i 7 S
deeply rooted in There er e speci 1 od o .or shi ppcd ,
t aboo ob ~erved , alt r ' er~ ct ed in opeci a l ~ cal l ed t he
alnu nd heiau built to r ecei e the gr en ry of the 0.1 ~r
and dr g of the ' a aft er the period of raining a ~ ver .
Pra or o to the goddeo5 Laka .er e inn r able and vari ed . The
rulco of the 1 u er ny and strict. pupil a D not
allo ed 0 ca t oquid, DUg r cano, taro green or 5es ee S 0 _
the lip ' ap ' e v ri ety until arta graduation . All ki s oi nc
ao prohibi t ed . It a s kapu to ' t a l k back to t he in ru c ~0ri
kapu to aro \c nd qu rrel I t h ea ch ot er ; kapu ~o , io s~l ;
apu to cri t i ci ze the methods of other school's ; kapu to par e
t he nailfJ, trim the hair or beard until aft r 6raduati on . Gi r ls
did not ~e r th h ir coi l d or braided but simply combed
free of tangl co .
In the old hu la schools , pupils .er di vided into t' 0
~roup a , he olapa or donccr fi and t ho hoopaa or drummers . The
hoopaa 'foro boys , but tho dancer-a 'Ier e both boys and gi r l B .
To b e a hoopa it ~a D ncc oa 30ry to l ear n not only the mole
hula but 0100 tho innumcr~ble prayero , for i t waD the ho 'opa 'a
who event ua l l y b cccmc the t each ers of t he hula .
Everythin was done in an order l y manner in the old hu la
schools . The pa-u or ski r t vas girded on only hon t h I n-
at ructor or kumu chant ed t hc mele of t ho pa-u , ne ver b efore
or a.ft er . . Ankl et nd l oi ~ere put on 11t h the ir ppropriate
mol e . Th nklet e cre ade of dog 's t e t h and .ea shells i n
the olden days and in the da ~ of the monarchy lor e made of
orsted .
l en nd ' 0 en dr ased like for the hula ith pa-u or
skirt nd h kik pa . The kikepa .a s draped under one r
and kno t ed on the op os ite houl der .a l o s .e r e not lor n by
men for d nc t nz , Tho a-u "as ad up of acv r 1 layer of
tcp abou c ar d . i de and four i n 1 ngth c ed together on
one sid . hen orn t 6 a-u r eached just belo h knoes .
Hul girls of th ol don day ~ did not d nc e ith bared
thig ~ a s hey do tod ~ , for t hey 7er e u.t t a t to l eave
the thi h e uncov~r d ~s i od - st . Ev n do tn to the da s of
our l a t rul er. dancers ore knee l engt h skirts.
hen t ap a cloth s ore no lonc e r d e , cloth skirt s and
blous~ u uu c 0 into fashion . Th 0 0 ski r 'ere ver i de
and wer e ti od on i t h drc strln. Thor 1 r a t contr st
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r
wer-eo i f o
not .uch
pu 11 co Id oi ce no ob j cc
he pcrso .ho . i s ed her
in the appearanc e of t.ho ne »h o dan ced before our a1i1:J and
some of the danc er s of today .
B for e gr duating h i upil s , a t eacher call d in sev r a1
ot h era to l ook his pupil c over and to wc t ch them dunce . These
critic s ~e re called!£. Tl y mnde t heir criticisms nnd offered
t heir Bugge tiona . h graduation ceremony or uni kl f olIo ed
f t ar the pupil o had been pronounced perfect .
hil e a t eacher acted a D judge in the ho lau of enot hor ,
he did no a t t empt 0 l earn any n e . mel es belongi ng to the
other l Est the p rson robbed should ap eal to taka i n thi s
nner, 0 L ka , 3 0 - nd -so P~B aken one of u.y cle a . k e
hi s tt cr d st:l . cr- .' en he tri es to us c it . l.o co his
e or' f~11 h im 0 t he 11 not r e ber e ords . 1I
And Laka 10 Id inde d .ake the c ho hed ak n tho hich
di d ot bel on 0 hi , for~~tf 1 ~nd nervou s henove r he tried
o use i t . L ka li ed hone t croon her de votecs .
Graduati on GO :l grc~ occoai on in ' ich eer y one ~ s
Invi d . Ever body le~ ~ el c orr.e nd the more t he err l cr .
There as no obli ti o h t ev r ut los t e ~ r . ne gave a
gi f t 0 h e d ~c crs . Gift~ t_ro ~ or 131d in he or en :hc
t he danc l n~ ~ J he d er 1 i ed a on usi ci on o en ~ a~ ~ c r
but j f tucked in 0 the a nd . r e c r-aonal and no G_ ~~.~ :
o hcr ~ .
A cd
Id s scd , e en
11 ng ,
uoi col Instrumonta an d Danc es
Pahu
The or i gi nal UBe of the pohu or sha r k ski n drum . 3 D i n
conne ct i on i t h th s er vi ce s of the t empl e and ita odapt~tion
o the hu la '03 s1 pl y a t r ans f erence fr om one r cll £ i ou s UJ e
t o anot h r .
The hulc pnhu wa G a da nce of f ormal and di gni fi ed char c -
t er. It weB not f or li ght -heart d ente r ta i nmen t , but ~os r e -
served f or notabl e oecos te ~ and di s tingUished gu sta t
I pu
The ala ' apapn , now c~ll ed olapa wa s a formal dance with
moderote act ion . Tho dancer u :J cd f eot , ha.nda s nd body t o
i llustrat e t he . cani ng and emot i on of t h e chant .
'.JJhe inotru ent .n s i nv cn t ed i n -o\'!o.i i and ".a D not an
i nt roduct i on .
Ka-la 'au and P po-hohi
The sic of he kala'au ~ s roduced b? trlking 0
stick s t o t hor rh thn i c 11 'i th e chant . It 3 danc ed
on 11 the 1 l an , b t on i i hau nd Kaua'i h r as the
added U3 of a 0 a - hohi or f a t board . There _ vcr Ii tI c
.ove cn t in hi ~ da nce , crc l y a rh b 1c bc ~ in of the
a 1ck ~ and th oard .
Ka-lc'au
he ver co . n t
board and c t l . e ., ~ 5
of kala ' u vaD done '1thou ~ f oo
. b ;- t f i t no crtt C!~ 3 t oge t her .
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Pu ' 111
I n t he u l.n
to t.e rh t • of
'1 11 a :l 11
he cha
b nmboo .. S cd o k c. tl e
Ul 1 11
Th h In ' ul 1' ul 1 ~3 3 nom .d f or t h e ul l ul1 or f ~ ~ h ored
r tl e us ed f or 1 s BCC C nl en t .
111111
In tho hula 111 111 , t wo wat er wor n nt on cs arc held in
ea. ch hand and kn ocked t ogether l ike ca stane t s .
Uke:kc
The ukcke 733 the only s t r i nged I n ~ r ument of ol d Hal~ 11 .
It :J 0 30und ox of I t u ~ ~ , 30 It 13 h old 3s~inst he
open mout h ~ d t.c t hr oa t u3 cd 33 3 sound box . Th~ sounds
pr od ced on t l e ccke ere never l oud . Bacauae of t hc ci r.: -
l crlty of lt n sound s to t ho j ewI 's har-p he ncme ukckc . ~ ~
gi ver. 0 t h ' t i n3 r . en al so whe n introduced her .
Hano
he hano or nos e flut e 1 ~ an i n s r-umen of ant I qui t: W
I · is rnad~ of n sect i on of b3~boo cl osc a one end axc pt
fo r a hol e f or t he nos e t o b Lo '/ t hr-ou-rh and f i n ger et op s
ncar t he other end rhlch l s op n . -
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